
RIGHT AROUND SEASIDE

Mother's Day Observances Mark Seaside Area Past Week End
By SI K HI KK

FR ,V4M»
Enjoying Mother 1 * Day 

Keystone worn Mr. find Mr.' 
Frank Rcnz and son, Mike 
Bftkon, who visited with Alpha's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I*ar]<er.

The H.I'.O.EIk'M IxKlffe 1048
of Torrance observed Mother's 
Day with a beautiful ritual In 
the new lodge hall on Carson. 
Anyone who took the opportun 
ity of visiting the lodge on that 
day will agree that the cere 
mony was memorable.

Mr. and Mr*. \Vllllam»on wel 
comed Into their home at B121 
Zakon Rd., on Thursday, an 
other little eutie-ple. Sue Ann 
joined her brothers and sister 
with a lusty yell, meaning only 

  the best of health and a large 
number of 2 and 4 a.m. feed- 
Ings. Her weight at. birth was a 
lltfl« over seven pounds.

Fn.loylnjr Mother's DH..V al
Roller Derby fn l*y AnRelcs, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Prank Burk 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ran Nolan 
of Hollywood, Roller Derby Is 
more exciting to watrh In per 
son than It Is on TV wrere 
on« In Interrupted every few 
minutes by commercials.

Sorry to henr of ttie auto ne-
ddent Involving our good 
friend* t«e and Ellen Daggett. 
Though the Daggetts emerged 
from the accident with minor 
braiMe, their ear was damaged 
fa **»  tun* of around $400.

| Madge Onihnm with flu, MiVk- 
'ey Walker, back to school after 
i a siege of chicken pox and 
measles, and Ronnle Halsey, 
who Buffered a broken log.

The Jock 8. MIMioll's of 7,a- 
kon arc doing a bit of Interior 
decorating. The kitchen Is now 
nporting a yellow with turquoise
trim. Hetty has ji 

attractive kltch'
finished 

cur-

Mr, and Mrs. Blelrforcl and
children recently moved In at 
5117 Zakon Rd.

School will l)e out In Tor- 
ranee for the summer vacation 
beginning June 17. Any objec 
tions, anyone? For the present 
time, however, regular sessions 
will begin (fn May 18th. Hours 
will be from 9:00 to 2:15 for 
grades 1 through 8 and from 
9:00 to 3:30 for grades 4 
through 8. The all-day session 
will continue through the re 
mainder of this school year. 
Double se.qlons will he neces 
sary starting the new school 
year In September, however,

>cause of Increased enrolment.
The new rooms In Seaside 

School are full and complete, 
thus, all-day sessions will be

17.

Pupils of the seventh grade
in Seftslde tripped off to the 
home of their teacher in Re- 
dondo Saturday to enjoy hot 
dogs, potato chips, fresh given 
vegetables, cake and lemonade. 
I'm sure fellow seventh grade 
parents will join me In saying, 
"It's a wonderful stall for end- 
Ing the school year, Mr. Brent- 
wood."

On May 11 the Scout Mother's
Club met In the home of Elinor 
Beny of Draile Dr. in the Oar- 
dens. After reports from dif 
ferent officers, the Scout Moth- 
es held their yearly clodion of 
officers for the new year, 195B- 
1956. Taking her new post In 
June will be Elinor Berry as 
new president, succeeding 
Madge nraham. Barbara Bar- 
deen will be the new vice presi 
dent, corresponding secretary 
will be Mai-KDrelWhyte, record 
ing secretary Emlle Honzlk, 
t.ensuror will he Virginia Nan- 
amnn, historian will again be 
Bonnle Evans, and news chair 
man will he Martha Kollock. 
Ladies present to enjoy hot 
apple pie and coffee were Emlle 
Honzlk, Alma Kissel, Virginia 
Neumann, Marion Colby, Bon-

nie Evans. Margaret Whyte. 
Mar!ha Kollcck, Sue Bulk, Isa- 
helb Gaul, Janet Wood, Bar 
bara Bardeen and Myrtls Nix. 
On June 8 the Scout Mothers 
will celebrate their birthday 
with annual dinner at Marine- 
land.

In a single ring ceremony at
the "Wee Kirk of the Heather" 
Chapel in t.as Vegas. Nev., Jack 
Coates took as his bride the 
lovely Lcnore Barnes of Rcdon- 
do. Serving as best man and 
maid of honor were Pete Cairns 
and wife, Dorothy. Mrs. Cairns 
is sister of the groom. The 
beautiful wedding dinner was 
held at the Thunderbird Hotel 
dining room in Las Vegas. A 

irprlse wedding shower was 
held for the new bride and 
groom by the girls of the Brlles 
Manufacturing Co., of El Se- 
gundo, which gave the newly

Sgt. Clyde Chansley 
In German Field Test
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Brilliant Bougainvillea Airplane Robbed
Brilliantly colored, the Boil- Tol'n wires and a pilfered

Kainvlllett vine can transfer a magneto from lhr> plane of
dull wall or Insignificant fence Joh " E ' Lind of *"" Pedro.
 o  .   n' of civ -v-irm color- ""''" 1 'n 'lnl>tf''1 over the week ... .1 ,,o, or caj,. *nim (.oloi.,-   nnd (Q To!Tan,,,, Po!!nn Th
purplish red, deep magenta, magneto was valued at $100. ' 
" rise, pink, hronze, gold or 
brick red.

Milovlch Completes 
German Field Test

Sgl. Montle L. Milovich, 24, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. I.uis Milo 
vich, 189,'iO Hawthorne Blvd., Is 
a member of Company A of the 
1st Infantry Division's 28th 
Regiment, which recently com 
pleted its annual squad field 
training lest In Germany.

married couple a good start for 
their home The couple have 
not said where they will make 
their home, but we do know 
that It will he In sunny Califor 
nia,

An evergreen vine, the Bou- 
galnvillea wears ordinary me 
dium green foliage and very 
plain flowers which are set. In 
I he middle of three bracts-- 
until the helghth of summer 
when the bracts burst forth In 
glorious colors.

^^W\ -^^

2083 TORRANCE BLVD.

AIRMAN IIO.MK . . . lie- 
Wnync A. T.iind, son of .Mr. 
und Mrs. D. K l.imd, of  »!» 
(irnnwrcy Ave., has been 
home on a 30-diiy furlough 
from his station at I'ortuim 
Air Force Base, N.I). A 1054 
graduate of Torrnnco High 
School, he Is n radar opera 
tor and graduate of the radar 
school at Kceslcr FleM, Miss.

IN THE LITTLE DOGGIE HOUSE?

At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

Auto Inturanco $8,60 Dn. Cut ratt. Alia minors, Serviceman, 

Astlgned rltki, 502'i, etc ... 10th & Sepulved* (Hlwiy 101) 
Manhattan Beach JAMES WHITE CO. PRontler 2-6590

Ufa* & ZW/
Give YOUR graduate the 
gift thai it sentimental and 
practical, too a lane Cedar 
Chest. A Lane it the gift that 
gathers gifts offers moth- 
free ttorage for those pro- 
ciout belongings..

OPEN FRIDAY EVES TIL 8:30

Some thoughts

from a neighbor

about

CHEMICAL 

PROGRESS WEEK
All this week you'll be hearing a lot about the wonders of 
chemistry. This is Chemical Progress Week. America's chemical 
firms want to tell you how chemistry helps you live better.

At Shell Chemical, we regard this special week as a sincere 
tribute to every person who works in the industry. And more 
especially to every person who works with us at the Torrance 
synthetic rubber plant.

The quality of our products comes from our employees-the 
people who actually turn raw materials into products we can be 
proud of. We can never forget our dependence on these people. 
Nor, on the other side of the coin, our responsibility to them.

This responsibility not only means being a good employer, 
but also a good neighbor in the community, pitching in to make 
it a better place for all of us.

SHELL CHEMICAL CORPORATION

SARTORI&ELPRADO PHONE FA 8 1252 
TORRANCE


